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Abstract 
The social changes that have been taking place for many years in Morocco have undoubtedly had a major bearing on the 
formation of many Moroccan families. Our objective is to investigate the principal socioeducational factors that have influenced 
the significant transformations within Moroccan marriages recently. We carried out a comparative study in three regions which 
represent, as far as possible, the socioeconomic and cultural variety that exists in the country.  To collect data we have used: a 
questionnaire, documentary research, direct observation and interviews. We conclude that further modernization in Morocco is 
possible but that it must respect cultural diversity. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The objectives that have guided and structured the development of this research highlight the most important 
socioeducational aspects affecting the formation of couples and the daily lives of Moroccan married couples. With 
this in mind, we studied the similarities and differences between married couples in the regions analysed and the 
socioeducational factors that determine them. 
We used a comparative methodology to attain the objectives we had set ourselves. We took as our basis 
observation, documented studies and interviews, as well as performing a complete field study.  For the field study, 
we used a proportional quota sample—stratified by region and gender—to compare three regions of Morocco: 
Greater Casablanca (the most industrialized and economically powerful), the Interior (traditional and rural), and 
Tangier-Tétouan (culturally similar to Spain). 
We discovered that the ruling concept of family and marriage is steeped in a culture with customs and traditions 
that are highly respectful towards Islam, and diverge considerably from western models. The overriding influence of 
gender and the education of the conjugal partners in the strategies used to form a couple stand out.  We found that 
homogamy, endogamy and traditional ways of meeting a partner still prevail. Differences between the regions 
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studied are due to different degrees of mo modernization.  We would opt for modernizing Moroccan society while at 
the same time respecting its cultural diversity.  
2. A time of reform: Gender and education in Moroccan families 
It is quite clear that the social changes that have been taking place in Morocco in recent years are having a 
profound effect on the formation and functions of many Moroccan families.  The surge in the school-age population, 
economic progress, internal and external migration, the sudden appearance on the scene of the mass media and a 
host of contingent factors are substantially modifying the social structure of the family as well as the roles and 
functions that men and women carry out within the family. 
The confrontation between a traditional society and one adopting “western” ways and values represents a 
dichotomy that the Moroccans are trying to resolve using a hybrid model that is difficult to classify.  Despite the risk 
of the loss of its identity, Moroccan society is opening up to outside influences.  Between the pressures originating 
in conservative sectors firmly rooted in Islam and the enormous influence of western capitalist societies leading 
inevitably to irreversible openness, there is an intermediate position emerging which seeks to make ancestral 
customs compatible with a type of society that draws its inspiration from the west. 
Moroccan society has to cope with the different stages of this transformational process, so that the family too is 
exposed to a formidable number of changes, both within itself and its social environment.  This phenomenon is 
particularly apparent at the level of legislation, where the old Code of Personal Statute (Code du Statut Personnel et 
des Successions. Livres I, II, III, IV et V, 1957-1958) in force for 47 years, has given way to the new Family Code 
of 2004 (Code de la Famille, 2004).  Women entering the labour market, the early stages of industrialization, the 
now extensive use of contraceptive measures, widespread education for women and their improved educational 
levels:  These are some of the factors that have made it possible in recent decades for us to witness the 
reorganization of family relationships and, in consequence, the customs and practices concerning marriage. 
Schools, television, Internet and so on are taking over areas once the exclusive province of the mother and close 
family members.  The mother is being relieved in peremptory fashion of some of her educational duties, and new 
relationship patterns between boys and girls are emerging, with types of contact being established in the classroom, 
at break, or both, that exist in no other context. 
The transformations affecting marriage have a particular influence on the emotional and psychological stability 
of individual family members and must therefore be borne in mind if society is to develop in a balanced way.  There 
is no doubt that the model of the traditional Moroccan family is in a delicate situation that must, nevertheless, be 
tackled head-on. 
Conscious of the evolutionary process under way in Morocco, and mindful of the premises outlined above, we 
intend to explore in greater depth changes of a socioeducational nature that have started to take place in male and 
female roles within Moroccan marriages. 
3. Methodology 
With this aim in mind, we carried out a comparative study of three zones of Morocco that reflect quite different 
socioeconomic and cultural situations: A. The region of Greater Casablanca:  the most economically powerful and 
most heavily industrialized region in the country. B. The regions of Tadla-Azilal and Meknès-Tafilalet, representing 
the archaic world of the rural hinterland and which we have combined under the rubric of “the Interior Region.” 
Both regions are in the same geographical area of Morocco and border on each other; they have similar 
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characteristics, belong to the rural environment, and their combined population is approximately the same as that of 
the  other  two  regions  included  in  the  comparison.  C.  The  region  of  Tangier-Tétouan,  which  is  very  “close”  to  
Spanish culture and typical of the north of Morocco. 
A variety of techniques were used to collect the data. Our main source of information was the questionnaire, and 
this was complemented by documentary research, direct observation, and the use of open-ended interviews. 
The design of the questionnaire was a long and rigorous process.  To ensure its effectiveness, it went through 
various phases, ranging from the drawing up, selection and reformulation of a comprehensive set of questions, to the 
construction of the questionnaire itself.  After obtaining an initial version of the data collection instrument, we 
carried out a pilot study (using the primary questionnaire) on subjects with similar characteristics to the target 
population in each region. 
The final version of the questionnaire was divided into various information blocks:  
a) Personal Details: age, civil status prior to marriage, economic and academic level. 
b) Courtship and Engagement: selection of partner, meeting places, kinship relationships, preparations and 
decisions prior to marriage… 
c) Marriage: marriage strategies carried out, reflections on conjugal life, agreements reached concerning the 
marriage…
d) Opinions and attitudes: spouses’ roles regarding household chores and the upbringing of children, the marriage 
ritual adopted sexuality, religion, freedom of choice in selecting a partner, prenuptial relationships, polygamy, age 
when contracting marriage, virginity of woman and man before marriage… 
The universe, the set of subjects sharing a series of common characteristics related to the topic under research, is 
made up of the Moroccan population legally registered in each of the regions studied, based on data provided by the 
Direction de la Statistique du Maroc, 2004.  The population is drawn from the legally registered population in the 
regions studied who have been married for more than 15 years. 
The population can be regarded as statistically infinite. The total number of individuals forming the population in 
the target study regions is known and is more than 100,000 individuals in each of the three. So, for the purposes of 
this social science study, we determined the target sample size on the basis of an infinite population, with a sampling 
error of ± 3% and confidence level of 95.5%.  Sierra Bravo’s chart (1987, p. 234) sets the minimum sample size at 
1,111 individuals per region; however, in order to be sure of reaching this minimum number, 1,400 questionnaires 
were distributed in each study zone as a precaution against some not being filled in correctly. 
The following Table includes all valid questionnaires collected in the three regions.  So, because more samples 
were obtained than originally established, with confidence levels being maintained, the margins of error for each 
sample went down to ± 2.81% in the region of Greater Casablanca, ± 2.78% in the Interior, and ± 2.83% in Tangier-
Tétouan. 
Table 1: Population and Study Sample
Greater Casablanca Interior Tangier-Tétouan 
Population Sample Population Population Sample 
Men 663,166 632 638,954 Men 663,166 632
Women 671,711 632 795,433 Women 671,711 632
Total 1,334,877 1,264 1,337,826 Total 1,334,877 1,264 
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Proportional quota sampling was used, with two subpopulations:  
- Zone of residence:  In this way all provinces and prefectures making up each region were represented. 
- Gender of respondents:  To study the development of married life, the perspectives of wives and husbands were 
differentiated, enabling us to approach the phenomenon under study from distinct yet complementary points of 
view. The sample consisted entirely of subjects married in accordance with civil law, but it should be made clear 
that in each case the men and women included in the survey did not necessarily form a married couple. 
4. Results 
The roles of women and men in Morocco are clearly differentiated according to gender. Men are normally 
assigned tasks associated with “public space” and women with “private space”.  As a result, men and women have 
distinct functions in the family as an institution, although this state of affairs does not imply that either of the two 
conjugal partners is exempt from each and every one of the activities that the other partner normally takes on. 
In the majority of cases, the home—which is the preferential private space of the woman—is maintained 
economically by the man. The traditional division of tasks in the sphere of the family tries to make use of the 
different gender-based roles of its members to attain some balance.  However, considerable changes have been 
taking place in recent decades. In this respect, we have selected a series of variables to help us better understand this 
tendency that the family institution is acquiring in different contexts. 
Firstly, we were interested in finding out which member of the family was chiefly responsible for household 
chores. 
Table 2: Main person responsible for household chores
Greater Casablanca 
(%) 
Interior (%) Tangier-Tétouan (%) 
Men  Women Men  Women Men  Women 
Respondent (m/ f) 28.9 64.9 7.6 73.7 15.6 47.5 
Respondent’s 
spouse  43.3 8.3 58.2 8.7 34.9 6.8 
Maid 20.4 18.6 8.9 8.5 24.0 10.8 
DK / DNA 7.4 8,2 3.8 7.4 25.4 34.9 
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
We can see that this responsibility falls largely to the wife in all three regions.  A greater proportion of men 
answered “my wife”, and women responded that they had the greatest involvement in the home. 
Nonetheless, it is fair to mention that in Greater Casablanca and Tangier-Tétouan, a new figure is appearing for 
such chores, the “maid”. We are faced with two regions that are increasingly modernized, where the woman is 
assiduously joining the labour market, so that a third person is required to take on the household tasks. 
It is perhaps striking that in a country, such as Morocco, which is still developing economically, the domestic 
activity of “maids” should be so frequent.  In this country, there is a great contrast between the socioeconomic levels 
of its citizens. The near absence of a middle class makes for enormous differences between the upper and the lower 
classes, and so well-to-do families belonging to the “affluent class” often take on one or several people to perform 
household tasks.  It is difficult to know the exact number of maids in Morocco; they are often uneducated and 
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illiterate, and in many cases, young girls from the countryside. Their integration into the urban environment and 
their family lives may be seriously compromised by exploitation, prostitution, and so on. 
Even so, we would not wish to omit to mention the visible efforts being made by Moroccan society, in the form 
of advertisements and posters, to reduce the number of girls and young women who devote their lives to such tasks. 
Secondly, we were interested to find out which member of the couple ensures that orders within the home are 
obeyed.  Here we found that even though the daily upbringing of boys and girls has traditionally been allocated to 
the woman, the person ultimately responsible for it was the man (Llorent, 2008:989). 
Table 3: Person responsible for dealings with children’s teachers
Greater Casablanca (%) Interior (%) Tangier-Tétouan (%) 
Men  Women  Men  Women Men   Women  
Respondent m/f 28.5 50.3 68.3 13.8 21.0 27.0 
Respondent’s spouse 40.0 28.3 7.6 24.5 25.0 14.4 
Jointly  12.9 14.9 12.6 19.1 20.7 29.3 
A third party 8.6 3.3 1.3 12.8 8.0 12.2 
Nobody  0.0 1.6 1.3 24.5 0.0 0.0 
DK / DNA 10.0 1.6 8.9 5.3 25.3 17.1 
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
In Greater Casablanca, both men and women tend to associate this task with the woman.  In the Interior region 
the opposite happens; the responses offered by men and women show that this task falls to the man.  In Tangier-
Tétouan, however, male and female responses concerning who normally meets the teachers are distributed fairly 
evenly between the first three options: the respondent, their spouse, or jointly shared; in other words, there is no 
designated major figure in this mission. 
In order to probe more deeply into pertinent aspects of household functions, we set out to find who takes the most 
important decisions in the family. 
Table 4: Which member of the couple takes the most important decisions in the home?
Greater Casablanca 
(%) 
Interior (%) Tangier- Tétouan (%) 
Men  Women  Men  Women  Men  Women  
Respondent (m/f)  42.2 26.9 50.6 8.5 15.7 6.3 
Respondent’s 
spouse  16.0 39.6 8.9 54.3 3.4 8.6 
Jointly  34.2 28.8 39.2 35.1 53.9 67.9 
DK/ DNA 7.6 4.7 1.3 2.1 27.0 17.2 
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Both in the region of Greater Casablanca and in the Interior, it is the man who makes the most important 
decisions, according to the responses of both spouses. So, this confirms one of the tasks that the male traditionally 
fulfills in this society, on account of his role, as in many others. 
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In  the  Tangier-Tétouan  region,  this  function  is  carried  out  jointly  by  men  and  women.   This  fact  makes  the  
Tangier-Tétouan region more westernized with regard to the tasks performed by men and women in the home. 
The results lead us to think that this is a case where the roles have been fairly well differentiated and distributed 
between the spouses.  In fact we could go so far as to state that the man’s functions are more concerned with the 
public sphere, whereas the woman’s tasks tend to be directed towards private life. 
Nevertheless, we should point out that, on our research trips to Morocco, we have observed that women living in 
the Interior usually work outside the home, carrying out agricultural and stock farming tasks under the same 
conditions as the men, even performing the hardest tasks. 
Kinship relations have a bearing on intrafamily behaviours and relationships, in many cases constructing a gender 
system that conditions men and women to develop particular identities and activities. The role differences between 
men and women become especially obvious in broad sectors of Moroccan society, where women mainly take on the 
functions of mothers, wives, educators of their sons and daughters, and the men are family protectors and providers.  
In this respect, it is as well to remember the influence of age-old patriarchal traditions and, above all, the influence 
of Islam (a religion introduced into Morocco in the 7th century). 
5. Conclusions 
In Morocco, education is certainly differentiated according to gender.  Men and women have clearly distinct roles 
and functions in the family institution.  And obviously, the preparation and education required to carry them out has 
to be different too. Nonetheless, important changes have been taking place in the functions and tasks that the 
spouses carry out: 
Most  of  the  population  in  all  three  study regions  does  not  share  tasks  in  the  home,  with  the  woman being the  
major figure responsible for these jobs. 
The daily upbringing of boys and girls is traditionally associated with the woman, with the final responsibility 
being the man’s, and fundamentally in specific interventions. 
By means of observations during the field study, we discovered in the strictly formal terrain of the schools— 
including nurseries—that an educational process that differentiates between girls and boys can easily be put into 
practice, a process not at all foreign to the Muslim religion. We think that in Islam itself, as in many religions, men 
and women are envisaged as having different functions and tasks. This division of activities may be understood 
either as recognizing the supremacy of man over woman, or as encouraging a separation between the female world 
(the family home) and the male world (public affairs),  or as defending both suppositions.  Whatever the case, the 
educational implications are obvious: to attain different objectives, a differentiated education—in this case, 
depending on sex—is imposed. 
However, certain changes are coming about in particular areas of Morocco regarding the functions and roles that 
spouses once traditionally fulfilled. Especially in the more “westernized” regions. 
After our extended research visits to our neighbouring country, we must underline the great significance that the 
appearance of the new Family Code has had for Moroccan men and women. However, we should add straightaway, 
that, certainly, if it were not for the fact that women are increasingly joining the labour market, the objectives that 
the promulgation of the prevailing Family Code seeks to attain would be completely unachievable. 
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In the more “modernized” regions of Greater Casablanca and Tangier-Tétouan, a new figure is bursting on to the 
scene and is helping to solve the problems posed by the recent and increasingly frequent incorporation of the woman 
into the labour market.  The function of this third person is to take on tasks formerly performed by the wife. 
In Tangier-Tétouan, on the border with Europe, the most important decisions within the family are made jointly, 
while in the Greater Casablanca and Interior regions, this function is performed mainly by the man, as tradition 
dictates. 
Although we are conscious of the enormous difficulties that would have to be overcome, we believe that the 
modernization of Moroccan society and, in this case, of the relations between spouses, is possible, and in such a way 
that the multifarious traditions and cultures peculiar to the peoples that make up the kingdom of Morocco continue 
to be respected. What is more, many of the social customs attributable to Islam still to be found in certain Moroccan 
regions and towns are simply the more or less fortuitous result of the adjustments that the indigenous populations 
made to their customs when they were converted to Islam.  The necessary changes that have to take place to bring 
about greater equity between men and women—and which are, in fact, already happening—must respect the rich 
cultural diversity of Morocco’s multifaceted society. 
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